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Anna Zarro and hlomi Reuveni of Town Residential have seen a drastic change in the climate of the rental market in
the post-treeteas era. (Arman Dzidzovic)

In preparing to move to Manhattan after college, in 2008, I had the good ene to
pick a roommate whoe mother had friend in real etate. Over the coure of that
potgraduate ummer, Jill, a roker with Dougla lliman, howed Will, the
roommate, a numer of apartment, while I hung out at m parent’ place in the

uur. I had onl to come in for a da and vet hi pick—a oneedroom with
parquet floor and central air in a Murra Hill doorman uilding—which, a I heard
it, differed little from the other unit Will had een.
oth apartment and neighorhood were comfortale and nondecript. To create a
econd edroom, we put up a temporar wall that relieved the living room of
natural light. We could hear iren on Firt Avenue. The rent wa $3,200 a month,
which, with a 15 percent roker fee—aout tandard for Manhattan rental—tood
to net Jill $5,760, not ad for an afternoon cruiing in taxica. (The uilding had it
own leaing office and charged no additional fee.)
ut lovel a Jill wa—o lovel he waived her fee a a friendandfamil courte—
it would have een difficult to identif value added  her ervice. he didn’t have
acce to pectacular deal, littleknown landlord or charming uilding with
faulou coffee hop downtair. We felt happ enough with our firt place, ut it
wa utterl unditinguihed.
What Jill had wa acce to a handful of modern cookiecutter rental that we could
have located ourelve, if onl we’d pent an hour or two doing reearch online. I
would have felt put out, even taken advantage of, had we een made to pa a
urcharge. (Naturall, I would alo have declined to recognize the role m lazine
plaed in the tranaction.)
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To the diappointment of ome and the juilation of other, Jill’ model of rokerage
i increaingl endangered, it practitioner et curring in the manner of Ice Age
cavenger. With the rie of weite—the one Will and I failed to ue—like Trulia
and treetea, which were founded in 2005 and are  far the dominant operator in
New York Cit, liting information ha never een more directl acceile to end
uer. The poition of rental roker, who once guarded their ecret like priet
efore the era of Martin Luther, ha grown precariou. And thoe thriving in the
preent era have largel adopted trategie earing little emlance to thoe that
prevailed in the pat.
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A enior vice preident of development marketing and leaing at Town Reidential,
Anna Zarro overee leaing at a dozen development in Manhattan and rookln.
When he tarted in real etate, 11 ear ago, he relied on roker to fill 50 percent
of uch liting. Toda, he aid, the figure i a fairl reliale 30 percent.
“All thee uilding are nofee if ou’re operating directl with the owner or the
owner’ agent,” he aid. There are at the moment roughl 440,000 nofee liting
citwide, aout 20 percent of the total rental tock, according to data compiled 
treetea.

Nofee liting are tpicall more expenive than identical product under
traditional rokerage arrangement, and the effect i often to pread the cot of a
roker’ fee over the term of a leae. Thi can endear landlord to tenant, hiding
adminitrative cot in what appear to e deliver of good and ervice, and
diolving the itter pill of the lump um pament into more palatale doe.
(Regarded a conigliere, negotiator and guide in what for mot people contitute
the larget and mot important monetar tranaction of their live, ale roker
have experienced much more limited diplacement.)
hlomi Reuveni, a colleague of M. Zarro’, cut hi teeth in the 1980 a a roker at
J.I. opher, then a dominant rental agenc, which wa later acquired  Dougla
lliman.
“Much of the uine toda i aout technolog,” he told me recentl, when we met
at Town’ headquarter on Wet 39th treet. “Much of it i aout ocial media. We
didn’t have an of that. There wa no Googling. There wa no: ‘Let me find out
aout thi uilding or that uilding.’ Thi wa information ou had to go get

ourelf. Rather than itting ehind a dek ou would hit the pavement. ack then,
if ou were in the office, it meant that ou were not making mone.”
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Lean, athletic, quarejawed and impeccaluited, Mr. Reuveni, a native of Tel Aviv
and a martial art enthuiat, toda enjo a reputation among colleague for
conummate profeionalim and retraint—even opacit. ut reminicing aout hi
da in the reidential leaing trenche, he how flahe of Ari Gold, the hard
charging Hollwood agent portraed  Jerem Piven on ntourage.
“At that time, no one reall had information,” he aid. “Neither roker, nor client.”
He recalled the ravenou wait for The New York Time real etate ection, which wa
then the primar ource of market new. “Now ou read it for the article,” he aid,
chuckling. “ack then, the race to get the next liting wa jut incredile. You had to
think like a hunter. You don’t kill, ou don’t eat. You’d how a client 10, 20, 100
apartment in a weekend until the were exhauted and ou’d ign a leae. Thi new
generation of roker—the’re orn into a different landcape.”

Dave Maundrell, president of Apartments and Lofts, sas wesites don’t include all the information renters need. (Arman
Dzidzovic)

Jaon Haer, a roker with Warurg Realt, concurred. “We’ve een taken from a
monarch to a democrac,” he mued. “It’ no longer aout finding the latet and
greatet liting and haring them. Anone can do that. It take no kill or much
entrepreneurial guto to get that information now.”
Mr. Haer a that in addition to ale he traffic in rental propertie motl in the
$10,000 to $30,000 a month range, which have long entailed an emphai on ervice
over heer hutle. ut to ta in touch with Main treet, a it were, he make a point
of handling at leat one rental each ear charging $4,000 or le.
Lat ummer he took on a client two recent graduate from nuring chool intent
on ea acce to lower Manhattan. Mr. Haer uggeted Long Iland Cit, a
neighorhood the knew nothing aout. He accompanied the pair on everal trip,
acquainting them with the area’ convenience, attraction and houing option.
When the women found a Long Iland Cit liting themelve uing treetea, Mr.
Haer joined them at the howing, intructing them to ring along checkook and
financial tatement, which proved crucial when another group arrived wanting the
apartment—ut lacking the paperwork.
Although he hadn’t ultimatel found their new home, the women aw fit to pa Mr.
Haer a roker fee. “The didn’t ee me o much a the gu who find the liting,”
he recalled. “More of a truted advior. If our model toda i to get to know people
jut well enough to cloe a quick tranaction, ou might a well e elling ued fax
machine. Your uine i going to go the wa of the dinoaur.”
Dave Maundrell, the preident of Apartment and Loft, told me that while weite
like treetea are for the mot part good at dieminating information, the often
fail to educate conumer aout uneen factor, which can reult in renter
overetimating their avv and rejecting relativel good deal in favor of le
favorale one.
“If omeone ee a ig eartoear price dicrepanc, the might e put off of a
place, ut the’re not conidering thing like change in fuel cot, maintenance on
the propert,” aid Mr. Maundrell, whoe compan i currentl the leaing agent for
numerou rookln development. “People come to the tale ometime prepared
with all thi information and the’re read to go to attle, o to peak, ut the don’t
undertand the whole cope. An experienced agent can walk them through that.”
Other don’t know what the want: “ometime omeone will tell ou pointlank
that the don’t want to live in a certain kind of propert,” Mr. Maundrell aid. “And
where do the end up? In that exact propert tpe.”

And there are alwa thoe who quite lamelel require guidance, or, like Will and
me, who cannot e othered to do the legwork. “If ou’re working 10 hour a da
and ou want to go to the gm and mae eat dinner at ome point, or go on a date,
it’ helpful to have omeone on our ide,” M. Zarro propoed. “Or, a ou’ve
gotten a raie, and ou’re moving into a luxur market that ou’re not o wellvered
in. Or ou’re moving to rookln, and ou think rookln i o cool, ut ou’ve onl
ever een to two neighorhood.”
ome ear after Will and I moved into our atide highrie, I found melf in thi
ver poition. A colleague of m thengirlfriend paed along her a name. The man
wa a Dougla lliman roker, a minor legend of outh rookln real etate. He’d
found aid colleague and her huand their dream place in Cole Hill. ut Allan
Gerovitz would onl work with ou, we were told, if he liked ou.
We’d een recommended, ut we approached hi cluttered office on Court treet
with all the caution of George Cotanza ordering a cra ique. A light, grahaired,
middleaged man, Mr. Gerovitz wa at once warm and prickl. He lamented with
mock gravit our late tart and limited udget. The wall were hung with thankou
card from client, and with a profile that ran in thee page in 2006, which
decried Mr. Gerovitz a a kind of mucheloved Loi Weierg of local houing.
He aked u peronal quetion that uggeted, with or without calculation, more
thanpurelmercenar interet: “Are ou a occer plaer? You look like a occer
plaer. Your mom’ a lawer? That’ good. That’ what I houlda done, gone to law
chool.”
He howed u a ingle apartment, a oneedroom with tilted hardwood floor and a
low, preedtin ceiling in a uilding perhap 100 ear old. It wa ding, ut full of
charm. It wa one of two unit in the uilding. Downtair wa an ancient, motl
dormant funeral home. The faulou coffee hop wa a lock north. Mr. Gerovitz
waived hi fee. The apartment wa not availale on treetea.
Though I’ve lived in rookln for four ear now, if ever I move ack to Cole Hill,
I will certainl e giving Mr. Gerovitz a call.
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